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FENDER CALIFORNIA SERIES
The Malibu SCE and Sonoran SCE both feature a soft 
C-shaped neck and Strat guitar headstock, solid spruce 
top, laminate mahogany back and sides, scalloped brac-
ing and a Fishman preamp w/tuner. More models avail-
able online.

ITEM DESCRIPTION PRICE
MALIBU-SCE.........Folk sized body 

w/cutaway, block inlays ...................399.99
SONORAN-SCE......Dreadnaught sized 

body w/cutaway ...............................329.99

FENDER CLASSIC DESIGN SERIES
These Spruce-top guitars have a black pickguard, and 
mother-of-pearl acrylic rosette design, compensated 
bridge, white bridge pins with black dots and smaller 
(3mm) dot fingerboard inlays. Hard-shell case includ-
ed. The CD-60CE adds a body cutaway, and Fishman® 
pickup system with active onboard preamp, tuner, 
volume and tone controls.

ITEM DESCRIPTION PRICE
CD-60.............Dreadnaught, laminate 

nato back/sides, spruce top...................199.99
CD-60CE ........Dreadnaught w/cutaway, 

laminate nato back/sides, spruce..........269.99

SONORAN: FINISH OPTIONS: 200CE: 300CE:

MALIBU:

LAG T200 SERIES The Stage Range 200 series offers solid premium red cedar 
tops, mahogany backs and sides, elegant French satin finish, and maple binding. 
Call or visit fullcompass.com for more models including cutaways, acoustic/
electric, left-handed and 12-string.

ITEM DESCRIPTION PRICE
T200D........................ Dreadnaught ............................................................................... 399.99
T200ACE.................... Auditorium cutaway, StudioLag Plus ........................................... 549.00
T200D12.................... Dreadnaught 12-string ............................................................... 399.99

LAG T400 SERIES The T400 Series has a solid Sitka Spruce top to deliver a bold 
sound. Backs and sides are Indonesian Rosewood. Also available in a 12-string 
jumbo cutaway electric.

ITEM DESCRIPTION PRICE
T400D...................Dreadnaught, rosewood back & sides, solid sitka spruce top ........... 499.99
T400DCE ..............Dreadnaught cutaway, StudioLag Plus, rosewood 

back & sides, solid sitka spruce top ................................................. 699.00

FENDER T-BUCKET ACOUSTICS
Fender's Hot Rod Design series of acoustics feature 
exotic woods and striking finishes. All models have 
figured maple laminate tops, inlayed "F' logo on the 
12th fret, scalloped X bracing, Fishman electronics, 
mahogany necks with rosewood fingerboards, and 
neck and body binding.

ITEM DESCRIPTION PRICE
200CE ............Folk-sized acoustic, 

mahogany back and sides .....................299.99
300CE ............Dreadnaught acoustic, 

mahogany back and sides .....................299.99
400CE ............Dreadnaught acoustic, 

flame maple back and sides .................349.99

FENDER CALIFORNIA SERIES FENDER CLASSIC DESIGN SERIESFENDER CLASSIC DESIGN SERIE NDERFENFENDER CLASFENDER CLA

LAG T66 SERIES Lag’s Standard Range guitars look as good as they sound. The 
spruce tops, mahogany back and sides are accented by distinctive black and ivory 
binding. The necks are finished in French Satin for feel & comfort. Call or visit 
fullcompass.com for more models including cutaways, acoustic/electric, left-
handed and 12-string.

ITEM DESCRIPTION PRICE
T66D.......................... Dreadnaught ............................................................................... 199.99
T66DCE ..................... Dreadnaught cutaway, DirectLag electronics .............................. 299.99
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LAG T100 STAGE RANGE ACOUSTICS These guitars offer premium solid 
red cedar tops, wood binding, Lag electronics, and are ideal for both the hobbyist 
or on the road professional. The Stage Range includes Dreadnaughts, Cutaways, 
Auditorium, and left-handed models. Some models available in a Black or Brown 
Shadow finish. Please call or visit fullcompass.com to find the right model for you.

ITEM DESCRIPTION PRICE
T100D ...............Dreadnaught .........................................................................................................399.99
T100DCE ..........Dreadnaught cutaway, StudioLag elec ...............................................................499.99
T100DCEBLK ....Same as T100DCE with Black finish ...................................................................499.99
T100ACE .......... Auditorium cutaway, StudioLag elec, Brown Shadow, Black, or Nat. finish ....... 499.99
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A C O U S T I C  I N S T R U M E N T S410

Every guitar we sell undergoes a 12-point inspection before shipping to ensure proper set-up and function. 
You can be confident your guitar will arrive ready to play. Please call or visit our site for more details.Follow us!

YAMAHA FGX700 SERIES 
The FGX700's are folk-sized and offer all the great features of the FG acoustic with 
an added cutaway body and System55T piezo/preamp system. Controls include 
3-band EQ, adjustable midrange, and a built-in chromatic tuner. All models have 
solid Sitka spruce tops, Rosewood fingerboards and bridges, and die cast tuners. 

ITEM DESCRIPTION PRICE
FGX720SCA ..................Cutaway acoustic-electric, solid Sitka 

spruce top, nato back & sides ...................................................................CALL
FGX730SC ....................Cutaway acoustic-electric, solid Sitka 

spruce top, Rosewood back & sides ..........................................................CALL

X700 SFGX700 SERIES

YAMAHA APX500 This thin-profile acoustic/electric guitar features a beautiful 
mother-of-pearl sound hole ring inlay, white fingerboard binding, white/black body 
binding, mother-of-pearl APX & Yamaha headstock logos and position markers. The 
APX500 also features a revamped version of the System55T 1-way piezo pickup system 
with 3-band EQ and built-in tuner.

ITEM DESCRIPTION PRICE
APX500 ..................... Auditorium cutaway, System55T 1-way preamp, 

nato back and sides with spruce top ..............................................CALL

YAMAHA A SERIES 
Acoustic guitars that feature new aesthetics, a slick neck profile, and 
a new cutting-edge pickup system. All A-Series guitars feature a solid Sitka 
Spruce top and S.R.T. (Studio Response Technology) electronics. Case 
included. Both the A1 and A3 models are available in dreadnaught or audito-
rium size with your choice of rosewood or mahogany backs and sides. Visit 
fullcompass.com for additional models. 

ITEM DESCRIPTION PRICE
A1R ........................... Dreadnaught cutaway, SRT System66 preamp, 

rosewood back and sides, rosewood fretboard ................................CALL
AC3M......................... Auditorium cutaway, SRT System63 modeling preamp, 

solid mahogany back and sides, ebony fretboard ...........................CALL

FENDER MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS UKULELES Fender’s first ever series of 
ukuleles features three tenor-style models. The Ukulele Hau’oli, comes from the 
Hawaiian word for “happy”, and is a basic model with sturdy laminated mahogany 
construction and a satin finish. The Ukulele Nohea (Hawaiian for “lovely”) is built 
from laminated Koa with a gloss finish and aged abalone acrylic binding. The top-line 
model is the Ukulele Paina, which gets its name from the Hawaiian word for “party”. 
It is made of solid mahogany and has a satin finish and passive electronics that let you 
plug it in and turn it up at the next luau.
ITEM DESCRIPTION PRICE
UKULELE-HAUOLI ...... Tenor uke, all laminate ............................................................... 149.99
UKULELE-NOHEA ....... Tenor uke, all koa laminate ......................................................... 199.99
UKULELE-PAINA ........ Tenor uke, all solid mahogany, passive electronics .................... 299.99

UKULELE-HAUOLI

UKULELE-NOHEA

UKULELE-PAINA

YAMAHA FG SERIES A great entry-level acoustic guitar with deluxe features 
including die-cast tuners, solid sitka spruce top, and a rosewood fingerboard. Please 
call or visit fullcompass.com to choose the right model to meet your specific needs.

ITEM DESCRIPTION PRICE
FG700S ................Dreadnaught, nato back and sides, solid sitka spruce top ................... CALL
FG720S ................Dreadnaught, mahogany back and sides, solid sitka spruce top ......... CALL
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FINISH OPTIONS:

GIGMAKER ACOUSTIC PACK
The Standard package includes an F325 acoustic guitar, 
gig bag, digital tuner, instructional DVD, strap, strings, 
and picks. The F325 is a finely crafted spruce-top acous-
tic guitar that provides great sound and plays easily. 
ITEM DESCRIPTION PRICE
GIGMAKER-STD ..... Acoustic guitar 

package w/ F325.................................... CALL

A1R FGX720SCA

FG700 FG720

AC3M FGX730SC
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YAMAHA GL-1 GUITARELE A unique mini 6-string nylon guitar that is sized like 
a baritone ukulele (17" scale) and plays like a standard tune guitar. The guitarlele’s 
tuning is pitched up to “A” (or up a 4th) at A/D/G/C/E/A. Includes a soft case gig bag.

ITEM DESCRIPTION PRICE
GL1 ........................ Baritone-ukulele size, meranti wood back and sides, 

spruce top, nato neck with sonokeling fretboard, matte finish ....................CALL

LANIKAI LU SERIES UKULELES
These ukuleles are a perfect first step for acoustic multi-instrumentalists looking 
to expand their tonal palette, or the first time player just beginning. All LU series 
ukuleles include an instruction booklet. 
ITEM DESCRIPTION PRICE
LU-11 ........................ Soprano ukulele, Nato back/sides/fretboard, 12 frets ....................55.00
LU-21 ........................ Soprano ukulele, Nato back/sides, Rosewood 

fretboard, 12 frets, white binding ..................................................69.00

LANIKAI KOA UKULELE PACKS These packs include a Koa uke with a rose-
wood fingerboard and bridge, gold-plated die cast tuning machines, abalone ro-
sette, body binding and fingerboard inlays, gig bag, and clip-on tuner. A wide bone 
nut was used to make guitarists more comfortable. 
ITEM DESCRIPTION PRICE
LKP-C ........................ Concert ukulele pack ....................................................................179.00
LKP-T ........................ Tenor ukulele pack .......................................................................199.00

1896BL .................. Marine Band 1896, Hohner's most famous model, 
full tone, wood comb (available in A, C, D & G) ...........................................32.99

MBC ....................... 5-pack of Marine Band (includes keys G, A, C, D & E) ...............................150.00
1501/7 ................... Blues Band 7-key harmonica set ( includes keys A, Bb, C, D, E, F & G) .....32.99
590-HH01 .............. Big River harmonica (key of C) w/harmonica holder ....................................29.99
M2009BL ............... Marine Band Crossover, raw sound, tuned for blues-style 

playing, moisture-proof bamboo body (available in A, C, D & G) ................59.99
BBBL ...................... Blues Bender, airtight construction for easier note 

bending, long lasting reeds (available in A, C, D & G) ................................17.99
34B-BL .................. Old Standby, economical 10-hole harmonica (available in A, C, D & G) .......9.99
280-C .................... 64 Chromonica, Chromatic harmonica with 

extra octave below middle C, key of C.........................................................217.99
595BL .................... Blue Midnight, "Chicago style" tuning, blue 

plastic comb (available in A, C, D & G) ........................................................27.99
M1040BL ............... Educator 10, Chromatic harmonica for beginning 

players, no wind-saving valves, 10 holes, key of C ......................................39.99
154 ........................ Harmonica holder ...........................................................................................15.95
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ITEM DESCRIPTION PRICE
532BL .................... Blues Harp, accommodates playing with greater volume, 

force & intensity, wood body, 10 holes (available in A, C, D & G) ...............33.99
3P532 ................... 3-pack of Blues Harp (includes keys C, G & A) ............................................89.99
270BL .................... Super Chromonica, Chromatic harmonica w/12 holes, wood body (available in 

C, D & G) ......................................................................................................149.99
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HOHNER HARMONICAS
The world's largest manufacturer of harmonicas – has proudly maintained a tradition 
of high quality instrument making. Their long-standing dedication to harmonica excel-
lence has inspired a loyal following among players from all walks of life; young and old, 
amateur and professional.

PBH7 ..................... Piedmont Blues Set, 7 matte black harmonicas w/gold trim, zippered 
case, instructions & key chart (includes keys G, A, Bb, C, D, E & F) ...........24.99

560BL .................... Special 20, modern sound, easy bending, 
plastic body, 10 holes (available in A, C, D or G) .........................................32.99 

SPC ....................... 5-pack of Special 20 (includes keys G, A, C, D & E) ..................................150.00
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